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Dermatology Congress 2019 Tentative Program 

Day 1 

Keynote 

Presentation  

Tittle: 3D centrofacial multilayer rejuvenation of the face 

Thomas Haffner M.D., Reconstructive and Vasculo-Plastic Surgeon, 
Heumarkt Clinic, Germany                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Biography: 

He was trained in OTKI-Clinic of the Semmelweis University in Budapest 

between 1983-1989 and has specialized in general and plastic surgery with 
main topic in the senology and intimate plastic surgery. He got further 

specialisation in vascular surgery in Germany between 1990-2000. From 2000 

till now he leads his Private Practice for cosmetic-plastic-vascular and 
intimate surgery in Cologne , Germany. 

Workshop 

  

Tittle: Non-surgical face lift by absorbable Threads 

Professor, Alexandria University, Egypt      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Experienced Consultant with a demonstrated history of working in the 
medical practice industry. Skilled in Clinical Research, Medical Education, 

Pediatrics, Strategic Planning, and Medicine. Strong consulting professional 

with a M.Sc focused in Dermatology & Venereology from Alexandria 
University. 

Group photo 

Tea Break 

Oral Sessions 

Session intoduction 

Presentation 1 

Tittle: Pediatric Allergic Disease Quality of Life Questionnaire (PADQLQ) 
for childhood eczema. 

Prof. Dr. Ellis Kam Lun Hon, Professor, The Chinese University of Hong 

Kong, China     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Dr Hon is a paediatric professor at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He 
received undergraduate medical education at the University of Western 

Australia. He is a Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatricians (FAAP) 

and Fellow of Critical Care Medicine (FCCM). He received his Doctor of 
Medicine (MD) at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He has published 

more than 300 peer-reviewed scientific papers, books and book chapters; and 

his research interests include many paediatric issues. 

Presentation 2 

Tittle: Photobiomodulation therapy as a tool for the Trichologist. 

Jacky van Driel-Nguene, Cystine Trichology Clinic, Amsterdam, Netherlands             

Jacky is a Medical Biochemistry graduate from the University of London, and 

has a Post Graduate Certificate in Education from the London Institute of 
Education in the U.K. She is an experienced international teacher of science. 

Jacky is also a Certified Trichologist and a member of the Association of 

Registered Trichologists. She is a co-director of Cystine Trichology Clinic 
and owner and director of Trichology Europe in Amsterdam, Netherlands. 
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Lunch Break 

Presentation 3 

Tittle:  Have comorbidities, quality of life and the needs of patients with 

chronic skin diseases been met? 

Taha Aldeen, Senior Clinical lecturer, Barnsley Hospital, United Kingdom               

Taha Aldeen, Senior Clinical lecturer, Barnsley Hospital, United Kingdom                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Taha H. Aldeen, MB ChB, MRCP, Master and Diploma in Dermatology and 
STI/HIV. Consultant Dermatologist and Honorary Senior Clinical lecturer, 

Barnsley Hospital, UK. Published more than 16 papers in peer-reviewed 

journals. 

Presentation 4 

Tittle: Prevalence of signs and symptoms of musculoskeletal disorders in 
patients with Psoriasis vulgaris 

Dr Neda Emad MD,Shiraz Medical School, Shiraz University of Medical 

Sciences, Shiraz, Iran   

Dr Neda Emad has been graduated from Shiraz University of Medical 
Sciences at the age 26 (2017) and has been submitted this study as her 

graduation thesis with A+ degree from Department of Dermatology and 

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Shiraz University of Medical Sciences 

(SUMS). She is the pioneer and lecturer and contributor of multidisciplinary 
workshops and projects in SUMS. 

Tea Break 

Presentation 5 

Tittle:  A case report of Acne Vulgaris : Treated by combination of 

Acupuncture. 

Prof.Dr.N.M.kiron,Head of the Acupuncture Department, Gonoshasthay 

Somaz Vittik, Medical College & Hospital, Savar, Gono University, Dhaka 
.Bangladesh. 

  

Presentation 6 

Tittle:How to create perfect non-surgical profiling. The 4R of facial 

rejuvenation. 

Alejandro Coello MD DHC, Medical Bariatrician and Aesthetic Physician, 

Mexico.       

Expert in the rotein Contribution Diet that guarantees a weight loss of fat in a 
relatively short time, without rebound and without loss of lean mass.Medical 

Aesthetics attending various problems such as hyperpigmentation in the skin, 

melasma, as well as aesthetic nature such as wrinkles, furrows, among 

others.Face treatments for Acne as the application of chemical and mechanical 
exfoliation for the best outcome of the patient. Application of Botulinum 

Toxin to attenuate wrinkles, Fillers to reduce wrinkles and grooves existing in 

nasogenian grooves, puppet lines, among others. 
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Day 2 

Presentation 7 

Title: The laser revolution in the proctology - operations of haemorrhoids. 

Thomas Haffner M.D., Reconstructive and Vasculo-Plastic Surgeon, 
Heumarkt Clinic, Germany                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

He was trained in OTKI-Clinic of the Semmelweis University in Budapest 

between 1983-1989 and has specialized in general and plastic surgery with 
main topic in the senology and intimate plastic surgery. He got further 

specialisation in vascular surgery in Germany between 1990-2000. From 2000 

till now he leads his Private Practice for cosmetic-plastic-vascular and 
intimate surgery in Cologne , Germany. 

Presentation 8 
Tittle: Ethics in Aesthetics:Beauty vs Beast 

Dr. Muhammad Ahmad, Plastic Surgeon, Pakistan 

Tea Break 

Presentation 9 

Title: Aesthetic management of the eye contour. 

Alejandro Coello MD DHC, Medical Bariatrician and Aesthetic Physician, 

Mexico.       

Expert in the rotein Contribution Diet that guarantees a weight loss of fat in a 
relatively short time, without rebound and without loss of lean mass.Medical 

Aesthetics attending various problems such as hyperpigmentation in the skin, 

melasma, as well as aesthetic nature such as wrinkles, furrows, among 
others.Face treatments for Acne as the application of chemical and mechanical 

exfoliation for the best outcome of the patient. Application of Botulinum 

Toxin to attenuate wrinkles, Fillers to reduce wrinkles and grooves existing in 
nasogenian grooves, puppet lines, among others.  

Presentation 10 

Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) associated with Helicobacter pylori 

infection.  

Bashir A. H. H.,Department of Dermatology and Venereology, Al Jawda 

Medical Centre, University of Juba,Khartoum, Sudan 

Adil HH Bashir has his expertise as researcher mainly in cutaneous 

manifestations of internal diseases specially Diabetes Mellitus and 

Helicobacter pylori infection. His open and contextual results based on 
correlation between skin as marker to the internal diseases for improving 

methods of diagnosis and to make new entrance for treatment. He has built 

these results after years of experience in research, evaluation, teaching and 
administration both in hospital and education institutions.  
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About Berlin 

Berlin is the capital city of Germany with a population of approximately 3.5 million. Berlin is 

located in the eastern part of Germany and an important hub to the Eastern European states 

like Poland. Berlin is the seventh most populous urban area in the European Union and 

second most populous city in the European Union. Berlin’s economy is based on the service 

sector because it is one of the most popular touristic destinations in 

Europe.  Berlin location   is influenced by a temperate seasonal climate due to its location in 

the European plain. Around one-third of the city's area is composed of forests, canals, parks, 

gardens, rivers, and lakes Bradenburgh Gate is the Berlin’s most famous historic place. It is a 

400-meter-long canal the Spree Island is located Between the river spree and the 

Kupfergarben, Spree Island is well known as Museum Island, a UNESCO World Heritage 

Site. Here, you can find many of the city’s oldest and most beautiful museums. Berlin has 

created a highly complex transportation framework giving very differing modes of urban 

mobility. 979 bridges cross 197 kilometres of inner-city waterways, 5,334 kilometres of 

streets run through Berlin, 73 kilometres are motorways. Berlin is home to world-renowned 

universities, museums, orchestras, and entertainment venues, and is host to many sporting 

events. 
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Mail us to know more 

Abstract submission | for reserving your slot | Proposals | Registrations | accommodations 

No doubt you have lots of queries 

Why not get in touch 

Drop us your query we will call right away 
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